Había una vez—Once upon a time...
¿Imperfecto=I, pretérito=P o presente del indicative=Pres?
Decide which tense you need. Then, write that form of the verb in the blanks.

1. She **met** the sloth in 2000. **conocer** **encontrarse**
2. She **gave** him the name Velcro. She **baptized** him Velcro. **le...dar**
3. Ana and Velcro used to **spend** every day together. **pasar**
4. Velcro **used to really like to climb** trees. **encantar/subirse**
5. Velcro **used to eat** hibiscus flowers for dessert. **comer**
6. Once, he **ate** 5 flowers. **comer**
7. Velcro was **living** in the jungle when Ana **found** him. **vivir** **encontrar**
8. Ana is a journalist. **ser**
9. Ana and Velcro **moved** to the jungle. **mudarse**
10. Ana and Velcro **lived** together 1 year and 8 months. **vivir**
11. Ana **liberated** the sloth near a river. **liberar**
12. Ana **returned** to the river in 2012, but did **not see** Velcro. **regresar** **ver**
13a. There **once** was a penguin who **entered** an oil spill. **haber** **meterse**
13b. João **used to be** a carpenter. **ser**
14. João **lives** on the beach of Provetá. **vivir**
15. One day he was swimming on the ocean when he **found** penguin covered in oil. **nadar** **encontrar** **recubierta de petroleo**
16. He **cleaned/washed/bathed** the penguin with soap. **limpiar/lavar/bañar**
17. He **baptized** the penguin DinDim. **bautizar**
18. He **fed** him. **dar de comer**
19. DinDim **would/used to eat** sardines every day. **comer**
20. One day DinDim **went away** in the sea. **irse**
21. He **swam and swam** for hours. **nadar**
22. Four months later, DinDim **returned** to João. **regresar**
23. He **lives** with João for 8 months a year. **vivir**
24. While he is at João’s house, he is part of the family. **ser**
25. DinDim is very **popular** in Pereira de Souza’s village. **ser**
26. DinDim **asks** the fisherman to **give** him fish. **les...pedir**